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Tbelr CobtcoUob Fails to Arrte as

to Crop Rednctloa. 'X1 ?OVD2R
Halves the food more defidous and vvtrolesome

Q Dress Goods, Underwear & Table Linen VI

We never aaor so eoaiplul how We msntii-- Jue a
V!

VI

VI

VI

! 01 MM.
Tb Mint thlar lo titka fnr W.laU are bo dreams, bo bat fharm-

ing raalllW. Than wek.rae full lia f PUkte; a Mil of which la l
diarwosible lo Ike tvlih lady this rttr. Of rnure with this aba
dial hart ellhvr a I'lala Vtliit, ttelm or Broad UoU WtirX or Coat.

Sorb a superb 17 fork Bilk bark Blark Dacbeaae (or only f 1 11 A
L1PT0H CONGRATULATES.

VI

VI
Movements of Dewey.

WiasnxsToa, Oct. S3 Admiral Dewey

lias just recited a few very nice North Carolina JJJ

llama.

Pineapple Cheese, EJara C be, Fancy Cream I bees. Jji
Very finest Elgin Butter.

Fresh Roasted Coffee. Big llama to cut
Freeh Caka and Cracker. 5
French and Domestio Sardines, Potted Ham and

White Uorda'oy tnrTM. Uomra only nuj

ladutrlal AceaU' Addreaa. BUU

aaeaa AttrarU. Baeeeaaer U
Wardea Banell Ckeaaa. Caa-fader-

Tateraa Fleaaec.
Tekaece V rawer HeeL

IUliioh, Oet SO The Nonh Caro
Una colloa growan eoaventloa met aad
elected WUtlaa A. Orahaa, of Iiaeola
county, prealdeat. The committee la
drafting reeolotlont regarding the grow-

ing and aale of cotton. It will pabllah
theee and aead Ihea to all the eotton

The American TachU Columbia's GreatTba bat ?5e Eld la black and e Jora. Tha Trir-mpb- aUI stand -- IUia hut aa a dollar giora. ku la Deciding Race.
will ge to Atlanta early aeit week, to
participate la the presentation of a
sword to Lieut. Brumby, aad b has ac-

cepted aa lavltatloa to be the guest of
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Special la Joaraal:
New Tori, Oct. to. Today' race

For WaJata, Wrappers aad Uoaw Jackets remerjilier tha French, y
FUnoela la Ihjul or dark colors.

Our Crystal Trimming Button will be brre la a few day. ?

Also a Una ot Warner's Rust Proof Good. ,
VM

lUr Bargain la Towel from te to 0o eeeh. Al
Feck a Nobby M lock Prince Baadle Bilk Umbrrila, regular price itj

t 00, your today for oaly tl H.

for the Cnp was a maolfloant one, the
Colnmhia fairly running away from tk Tongue, Chip Beef, Salmon, A good Table Teach for

the city of PhUadelphl t oa the Slat last
After that bis time will be lakea op by
the Philippine Commission, of which be
is member.

15a 3 lb can.Shamrock la the stiff wind which was
opposed to favor the latter yacht.growing Sutea. Delegate were appoint

ed to the Atlanta coarenlloa next week After the race. Sir Thomas Llptoa,
The conveatloa baa convinced aay

And the moat Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries in the city. Fresh Goods by every freight.

Prices low a the lowest.

VIo o o HUMORS, bolls, pimple and an
are due lo imiiiire blood.

owner of the Shamrock dressed his
steam yacht, the Erie, la American

and bv purifying tit LI.hmI with
Hood's Saraaparilla they are CURED.

oolora, and sent hearty congratulations

listener, If indeed any conviction ware
seeded, that the farmer caa never be
Induced to pall solidly together. It also
showed that the securing of s general re

tS Coni anil He us and we are nure you U
to tbe victorious Columbia. ' WIioIfale Zl

A Itetalli Tha official time Is aa follows:
Start Shamrock, 0 81 Colombia, sTT i J L MfiH ANTPJ.duction of acreage la any crop la aa

at mji l-- Ft ta a) aaarThere waa some aqnlallng towards

Will Buy.
IS

IS

Turning Stake boat Columbia, 19-1-VI Pain-Kille- r.Farmers' Alliance methods, bat si this g
2 'Phone Ola 71 Brttvl Hi. gShamrock 13 7.

not a few demurred. One apeaker said
Finish Columbia, Shamrock, S--

43-1-
it he bad tha Alliance where It waa In
1890 he would fix things. But aa North Elapsed time Shamrock, S M-S- ft;

Carolina produces only
Columbia S .

of the cotton crop Is hard to see what Corrected time Columbia, 8 $8-0-

MPU, SAFt AND QtHCK CMS POt

Cramps, Dlarrhowa, Oolda,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatlam. '

If aa seal Mile.
BCWARI Of IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLV TMt OINUINt,

one State could do.
Shamrock, 8 44-4- Columbia winning In

The greatest of all the freaks, Millieuaskil I minute 84 seconds.
Christine, the two-head-ed n egress, a
North Carolina production, is on view
here this week. FIRRY DAVIS'FIERCE WAR. WAGING.

The dress ot an 8 year-ol- d girl caught
Reported 1500 Boers Mown Up By9 re yesterday at the ' fair grounds

from sparka from a toy engine. Her
life was saved by the presence of mind

PeMiYRQYAl PELLS r
rVTajX a.t. !.; niuuk t,c . XV r

Mine. England Exerting All

Her Strength.
Dm ; tsr ChUhfrt BwUi .of a gentleman who threw her down and

aW friil la a:! aatt itana.iuThe most important newa relating to IM Mlam aTtth Mai.-- H . Tklore off her clothing. . - pm m iapl una. 'isIhs. AtUraaalsiiatataalaYthe Boer war comes from Msfeklng byThe "vigilance committee'' bagged
tiampa M Mrtlasalarw, v 4Uawai mt

uttr tor tm,roundabout channels. According to re
IL liWf KMiiew

four fakirs who hsd opened a swinging
fame and took them before a magistrate. --ri'aM it aB Ui lti'

ports, Colonel Baden-Powel- l, British
commander at Mafeking, made a futnt
outside the town and to pretend to re

Upon their pledge to get oat ot this part

NEWof the world as quickly as possible they
were released. The warrants against treat, lie tbua, tbe reports say, drew the

Boers over lyddite mines, which werehem were sworn oat by J. W. Bailey, GRIST MILLS.exploded, killing 1,500 of them.editor ot The Biblical Recorder.
Frequent fighting In the neighbrohoodThe penitentiary directors express

of Kiruberley, Cape Colony, continues to

8'la Agent for the Famoui

Wilson Heater,
Tb beat air-tig- ht Wood Heater
on the niarkvl. TUcy are a'lo
kgenU (or tha rcnlnatilnr Air-Tig-

Carbon Otal Qeatert, Hare
ooal aod labor. .

Cook Stoves
A Specialty.

A hounokcepere delight, "Stove
Pipe acd Bath Tub Enamel".

In fact they carry everything
that In lo be found In the Hard-

ware Line from the contractor lo
the banter. A. new line ofOunr
just in, Hunting Suits, Legglnga.

HulUlIng Material of all kinds,
I'alnta, Oil, Varnlih, Zinc, 8ah.
T1....M mnA lti..A., A n

litapproral of farming on shares; as

Have you bought your Winter Un-
derwear?

We have the prettiest and best line
in the city.

The leading brands in colors.
Our stock is fresh and new.
The Prices will interest you.
Give us a call.

5! ''

I
V;- -

be reported. According to stories fromdone st the Tillery farm, and ordered It
Eugliih sources, the Boers have beenlub-rent- They decided to abandon
using white flags as decoy.

New 9HII,
Ifiolilng C hoht,
ElevalorN nndj
Corn U?nn-r- s

the Castle Hayne farm and tha fioe
farms near Wilmington because of ma It Is reported that Vryburg, an Im

portant town In Bechuanaland, haa surlaria. The board ousted Governor Rus
rendered to the Boers. The residents fledsell's brother as warden and elected J.
in panic.W. Green, of Franklyn. It also elected Of the Latest Improved and Up- -The burgheri continue to advance byat farm supervisors; J. W. Wall, of the
way of Tintwa Pass into Natal and have to-D- Hill Machinery.Anson farm; W. C. Abernethy and J. L, o o ooccupied Acton Homes, 18 miles northrthem, of the Caledonia farm, and J. B.
of Ladysmtth, the headquarters of Gen YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.Chrlstisn, ot the Tillery farm, all these
Sir George Stewart Whlto, British combeing Democrats. Shines Jmander In Natal. They have also" ad. R. H. BAXTER.The Confederate veterans are greatly

ijjj; Lime Just Reoeived.

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: OROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. : 'Phone Ul. CI 3E0AD STREET.

Free. Ivanced nearer Bester's Station, not far Jfree.ty SPECIAL PAINS taken in cleanpleased at the meeting of their Btate as
from Acton Homes. British troops re ing and polishing gra.ii before goingsociation and the large attendance. The
sisted the advance and the Boers at through tho mills, which Insures pureaddress of the grand commander, Julian

8. Carr, waa well received. His tacked them with cannon. . meal.
A Cape Town dispatch says the Boers Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.tlon was a deserved .compliment. An

unsettled qnestton Is aa to a great re- - Oi.wnt!AVl!nwf!UtVl tUaViwVtaVO
are boastintt that they will hold fancy

dress balls and masquerade In British
uniforms in Cape Town and Durban by

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O. Vonion of the veterans next year; whether

it shall be held here during the fair or at
dome point daring the summer. The
nest encampment the veterans have ever

the end of October. . "

ROLLING IN HEALTHThe first shlpa of the great British

held In thla Stat was that in 1891, at transport fleet that Is to sail from South
ampton for Africa carries 8,000 men.Wrlghtsville.
When all the British troops are on theThe attendance at the theatre here
scene, It is proposed to begin a campaignthis week has broken all the records.
along the railroad from Cape TownManager Rivera says.
straight through the Orange Free StateThe tobacco growers met yesterday
to Preloiia. '.morning. They are very bitter against

the American Tobacco Company, and Exciting scenes in tho British Parlia
ment marked a speech by Secretarytheir bitterness Is too great for words.

Is better than to be "rolling
in wealth," and as thi "staff ot
life" is good, pure and wholsime
bread, yon should secure aouia ot
our OHtiice Flour, that is male
frjm tho bet selected what, and
manufacture 1 by the beit process.
Your bread will ba while, light
and nourishing it you nse our high
grade Patent Floor, and your pas
try, cakes, eto , will be all that
you could desire. '

We are also agents for Park's
Ct Unrated Roasted Coffee. Try
a 8 lb can of our Mocha and Java
and you will use no other.

Chamberlain defending the British policyfiiey charge upon It the low prices and
toward the Transvaal.tho general depression In the market and

say that the Legislature can crush it ifi0 One-Thi- rd of Your Life "If you scour the world you will neverit will only do so. ,
M. V. Richards, Industrial agent of find a remedy eqnal to One Minute

Couch Cure," savs Editor Fackler, of
1ml
njuj la spent in bed, so why not bo comfortable. Ono of our lioyal the Southern Railway, made a capital

- in, w n ... ..i .i' , ..II L 1. Hi tbe Mlcanopy. Fl., "Hustler. " It curedaddress to the Stale board of agriculturejiui ijiasuo eic Aiiittresses 18 jubi me luing mat. win uuu most 10 jvi
his family of La Grippe and saves thous

your comioru . j. br request. He said that thla State was
ahead of many others in the matter of ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup

We sell them under a positive guarantee that if after 30 C"! literature regarding Us advantages to
settlers and that the board of agriculture J. R. PARKER, J Re, GROCER,

and all throat and lung troubles. F
Duffy

PRESIDENT FLATFOOTED.
is doing a great work. Tha board ap-

propriated $1,800 to carry on tha Immt

nights use you are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat-

tress you ever Blept on wo will refund your money.

You will never know what luxury in sleeping is, until you
try one. - -

A. IVatty and
Swell Taket 'Phone 69. ',77 Broad Street.

gralion work. This marks a new de
Having' "Fell the Public Pulse" be is anparture. It is the first appropriation of As well as handsome Cape . and

Walkine Coate In tbe latest stvle.that kind. . Now if there la some hast ' Expansionist First and

...
'

Last. , Also a new line of E P Iieeds Fineling and bard work done food peopleFRANC. H. J0NE5 & &0., can be brought In hert. Shoe;
A beautiful line of Bilks for waistsWashikotos, October SO. The Presi-

dent's return from bis western trip. Plaid Novelties for Skirts, all to bet irinnLE street. sold lower than can bought elsewhere.which was coirectly designated si a pub
.ti. lic pulse feeling expedition, was signal J. J. BAXTER. n ov q 3a era en

? siasH5Hsasasasa.'5Hsa5as tied by the announcement
that he had fully determined to throw MS

The Btate Museum continues to be the
star attraction here. It is better than
the best fair ever held It lethe finest
object lesson any Btate affords. The
people fully appreciate It.

Thirteen convicts arrived today from
Halifax couuty, the biggest batch re-

ceived in a long while.
The State Agricultural Society, in an-

nual session here, elected Charles ee,

of Asheville, manager of lt's

propertiei In North Carolina,

down the gauntlet to theI am now the Sole Agent for the lata by coming out flat and strong for
the permanent retention of the Philip

P. TRENW1TH,
niacksiiiitli,
and
Wheelrlglit.

pines, in his annual message to Con

o o o CELEBRATED o o gress. There is not the slightest doubt
that this is one of the results of the

iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iU iU M M lit

Wi-- are receiving daily new Fall Goods and cao show

in all onr Stock, tbe most np to-d- line in the city,

Our Colored Shirts are lhe newest colors and patterns.

DresldentT JoseDh E. Poeue. of Halalrt'i PttiieD,:s ree,ln of ttopuUle pulse,inn a
. . ' While his talk had Indicated his per

was aecrewry. i.. nl opinion to be In favor of the per- -t, k kiK Mi...,.mm ADisns Manufacturer of Buggies, WagoDS,
' manent relent on of tho Philtppiues, he

directorate exonorated Lewi S'immerell . . , ,, ,. . ,
Carta, Drays, &c

Repairing done on Quick Notice,

tSfShip work a Specialty.

of the charges of cruelty to convicts was
11 to 5. The action of the directors re-

garding the matter of friction between
them and Superintendent W. U. Day is
to the effect that there, is no personal
friction; only business friction. The
latter haa existed from the very begin-
ning.

uau very varoiuilj avuiucu jutyiug iu,
previous to that trip. In fact, shortly
before that trip, he had almost decided
not to make any specific recommenda-
tion to Congress on the subject, A mem-

ber of the Presidential party says tbe
President was fully convinced on his
trip that a large majority of the people,
regardless of political lines favored the

South Front Street, noar tho railroad.

- Always on Hand Buggies, Wagonc,

Carta, Drays, etc., for sale. -
NEW BERN. N C99 MIDDLE STREET,
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m
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Price $100 and $16P. '

Shoes change in shape each season. We have the new

shapes in black? tan and patent leather. . Every pair guar-

anteed. ' "- f
Our Clothing and Bats are made by the leading, manu-

facturers in the country and we can show ' prices which on

man can beat. We also have a first-clas- s line of Boys and

Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear.

A call will convince you that our Style and Qualities cannot
be equalled In the cit, and that no one can undersell us. Eviry
sale guaranteed as represented. '

T. CK IDTJOiT. .CO.,

Hello Central,
Mr. Jen. Green, of Franklin county, I7AHTED ! Bretention of the Philippines, and madesucceeds Mr. Thomas B. Russell as war

h'8 ,0 make that ommendden of the penitentiary. Be Is now here ? m,lQd
to Congress. Old Scrap Iron and

They are Here, What
TIIOSE

Turnignn Kny Oysters
, First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys-

ter Saloon. 8peclal caro taken with
oysters for family use. All orders
promptly deliver, d. Oivc mo a call,
next door to Habn's S'.nbUs.

. Yours for businesr,

y. n. TArioi:.

Give He 149,
Koore's TTooti Yard,

Where they keep Dry Wood, eawed
any length jou want, and will deliver it
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the oilice
and glad to his old n

Don't forget the place, on
South Front stieet by the railroad end
Phone 149. J. T. H. MOOKE,

learning the ropes. Wsrden Russell ,is
extremely popular among the newspaper
men.

It is reasonably certain that after De-

cember SI the State will keep convicts
on only tbe farms it has bought; the
Caledonia and the Alison. This means
tbe abandonment of five farms. It is the
bis; policy.

Price of Iron $10.00 per ton. Price of

brass 10 cent per pound.

VIi: "i IIcTiitosh,
llachinest and Founders.

S3 to 3) Craven street.

"It did me more good than anything I
ever used. Mj dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating It was terrible.
Now I am well," writes 8. B. Keener,
lloiaington, Kas., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo. It digest Vilint' you eat. F. S
D u Sly.

67 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. O.
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